Pukekohe East School PTA Meeting Minutes
8th May 2018
Present
Nicole Fricker, Rani Amaranathan, Veronica Kloeten, Kelly Searle, Merillees Nicholls,
Justine London, Skye Balaban,
Apologies
Louise Cox, Jenny Walters, Richard Shaw, Alison Reeves, Sarah Hainsworth

FINANCIALS
00 $16,859.58
50 $11,284.94
Justine met with Sirena at ASB about doing a term deposit with a portion of our savings to
earn interest. Can do short term basis eg 90 days. Can earn a couple of $100 during the
year doing this. Everyone agreed to put $11,284.94 aside for 90 days for now. We need a
time line of withdrawals so we know when big amounts must come out so we can ensure the
term deposit isn’t broken.

Harvest Festival
Great night. Great turn out.
Glow sticks and face painting good earners. Need to think of other little things we can do to
make money eg maybe do the hot chips ourselves?
Need proper scales for the pumpkins.
Need better certificates/trophy to encourage people to take part.
Possible dates Saturday 6th April. Day light savings finishes 7th.
Pumpkin seeds to go out T3. Nicole to organise alcohol license T4.
Justine to ask for alcohol donations to help.

FFF
25th May
Nicole to email to the parents that have volunteered previously to ask for help.
Sliders. Buy meatballs and squash them into patties. Mini American hotdogs.

Bus Floor
Concrete has been laid. We have to pay $5k to the school as approved in November.

Jenny Walter to visit next meeting to discuss requests for funding playground.

FIRST AID
Kelly to organise first aid courses T3. TBA
To ask Play Centre who they use for their courses.

PET DAY
Bill Cashmore to do MC.
Road signage designed by Angela Vink using Farmer Jock designs. Nicole to talk with
companies about sizes, printing of dates.
Agreed on a design.
Doing Mufti Day 8th June for mystery bottles. T3 mufti day grocery item.
Sponsorship letter to go out soon.
As donations come in allocate them to stalls eg; Tombolla, auction etc.
Theme – “Trash to Treasure”. Enviro theme.
We can aim to get signage all done T2.
Nicole to ask Reynolds about café.
Maybe think of getting rid of “splat the rat”, gumboot throw. Very quiet stalls.
Open all stalls at 11am.
Judging 0830.
Sharp is the schools photocopy supplier. They may be able to donate a fridge to raffle or run
a competition for. Maybe do a mystery key competition.
White elephant stall – clothing, jewellery.
Making honeycomb, sherbert science stall
Meeting Closed 8.30 pm
Next Meeting 5th June

